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FRIDAY MORNING: tOCTOBER 27.

iSmSIHOPOST JOB OPFICB. v
w. would c»ll o>* stuntinn °r MERCHANTS AND

BD3INKBO MSN to the Oct Ihut wo »*»“ iuitrocorred
o number of tout,of

,ro now propped to ill order. tor Ord», Cireul.ru, Bi

Hoad., P.P«Boot”. Fd**". “* Pr' ,*”‘mm" tor "

tlon». All order. win bo promptly «Hed.

htU the amount given by Texas to thssoulhem I
rosd, would form a baßis of capital that wottfa
e«rt:i*rrM. the wealth of the North for the early
dbdertaklngof thla great enterprise of the ago-

What will Cosgreßß and the government dot

What aid,will be afforded to the eaterpriaet
It is conceded by all that it is an undertaking

national in Tta ehanoter; important to the gov-
ernment OB a military road and poet route ; and
neoessary to the defenoe of our Paoifio posses-
Bionß in case of war. That the government oan
constitutionally aid Bach an undertaking is de-
nied by but few. That it should grant libera 1

aid appears to be the general eentiment. But
' that the government Bhall undertake the work

on its own account, few will be found contend-
ing for. How then Bhall government aid be
granted ?

We will submit our plan.
Let the State of Missouri charter a oompany

Sew* ofH»« D*y

The State officers of Wisconsin hate been *r

rawed for trial on a charge of corrupt eonduot

as Commissioners of the Public School Lards.

The Eastern mail failed to connect yesterday.
and we are conseqnently without late Philadel-
phia and New York news.

A committee of the Boston City Conncile are
visiting New Tork ahdPhiladelphia for thepur-

pose of examining some public buildings.

Hon. C. 8. Goodrich, United States Consul at

Lyons, Franoe, oame passenger in the packet ship

William Layton, which arrrieed at New York on
Sunday night, from Havre.

Several Protestant ciUxens of Bangor, Maine,

have presented the Rev. Mr. Babst, the Catholic

priest, recently so outrageously assaulted at

Ellsworth, a valuable gold watch.
....

James T. Young, is the namo of the freight

car ngent who pushed young Bently off the oars
while in motion, which caused his death. He

was up before the Court on apreliminary exam-
ination and bail was refused.

The large flouring mill in St Louie, owned by

Mr. Powell was destroyed by Are on the 24th

inst., together with some 300 barrels of flour

and 0000 bushels of wheat. The lose is heavy.

There was $16,000 insurance on the property.
One of the expedients resorted to by the op.

ponents of the Maine Liquor Law in New York

Is to circulate Gov. Seymour’s veto message, in

German os well as English. The odd water peo-
ple, however, -Iking the hint, have ordered a

translation of Temperance Traots into the same
tongue!

for the whole work. Let Congress reoogniie, le-
galise, and extend that oharter across the domain

of the United States, between the Western
line of Missouri, and the Eastern line of
California. The State of California will ex-
tend it to San Francisoo. The government can

easily secure the Indian title to the lands along

the route, and give, the right of way through all
its own domains. The government oan provide
for theprotection of the Company against Indi-
an depredations. Then a grant of lands, in al-

ternate seotions, along the route of the road,
would bo all tho Company would need to assure
the success of the undertaking. Tho amount
and liberality of the grunt is for Congress to de-
termine. But a pretty liberal allowance of the
publio domain coaid hardly be devoted to amore
worthy or profitable purpose, or to one that will

contribute moro to the growth, wealth, pros

parity and glory of our country.
But which route shall be eeleoted ? The gov-

ernment need make no selection. Let the same ]
aid beextended both to the Southern and Cen-
tral roads ; and then let the companies rely on

their resources for all further means. The

wealth of the seaboard and inland oities and
wealthy States of the North will supply all fur-

ther means needed to complete the Central road-
If the South will do the sathe, her highway will
span tho continent too, aud a wholeaomeoompe-

titlon will give life to the trade of both. Un-
doubtedly, before many years, there will be em-

ployment enough for both highways. New,
populous and wealthy States will spring up along

their routos; and the existence of theroads ore-

ate a remunerative trade.

THE PACIFIC lIAIIiROAD—THE MKXT
CONGRESS.

It is understood thst the Reports of »U the |
Barreling psrtieß hare been receired st Wash- i
ington, and will be laid before Congress Boon af-

ter it meets in December next. Then arises

three questions in relation to a railroad across
the continent of great interest, and that will

give rise to much disonßSion. What aid shall be
given by the general government tovrardß the

construction of the road? In what form shall

that aid be given! What route shall be selected
or favored,by the government?

Upon each of those questions there is groat,
diversity of opinion. „ Sectional interests and
feelings will enter into the controversy, and

mayfor a time prevent any effectual aid being

given by the foderal government to the work.

Tbo Kiuth claims a southern route that will |
striko the Mississippi river at New Orleans, or j
at least as far south as Memphis. The middle

and most of the western States are in favor of a

Bt. Louis route. A still more northern route is

proposed and has many friends and advocates.

The southern route is designed to reach the Pa-

cific coaßt at the southern extremity of Califor-

nia. It is by several hundred miles the short-

est. A company is already chartered by the
Legislature of Texas, and has been organized, ;
and a snffioientamount of oapital paid in tose- |
cure the grants of land offered by the State of j
Texas to aid the work. ]

The value of these lands which Texas gives

has been variously estimated at from twelve to

twenty-five million dollars. They may be worth
eighteen or twenty millions, and, rapidly as Tex-

as is filling np with population, it will not per-
haps be difficult to sell them so as to procure
the means of Boon putting a large portion of the

work under contract. Robert J. Walker is de-
voting himself energetically to the interests ol
this company; and he has secured the co-opera-
tion of several large eastern capitalists. This
Southern route Is praotioable throughout its on

tire extent One argument urged in its favor it
that, being so far Booth, it would not be so lia-
ble to obstruction by snow and ice in the winters
as the more northern routes.

Such are the prospeots of the southern route
and such the efforts thafhave been made to

plaoe it in advanoe of all other projeots, and se-

cure for it, if possible, the exclusive favor and
patronage of the general government. Nearly

all tho southern States hiH southern members ol
Congress, with theexoeption of Misßonri, and
perhaps Kentucky and Maryland, will contend
for the southern road aB tho shortest, and there-
fore chsapesf; as the most available for use in

the winter; and as already in charge of an or

■ganized and energetic company, andpossessing
a oapital of many millions in Texas lands that
insures Us speedy oommenoement, and thorapid
progroes of the work.

The poeßOßflion and control of the great con-
tinental railroad is a prise worth oontendingfor,

and the South will not yield so valuable an ad-
vantage without a vigorous effort.

The antral or St. Louis route has also many
advantages. In less than a twelve-montheastern
railroads will reach St. Louis. 'lt will then be
oonneoted by railroads with all the principal
oltlea of the Atlantic seaboard. The Paoifio
Railroad Company, chartered by the State of
Missouri, is pushing forward its road from St.
Louis towards the western boundary of that
State. It is completed and in operation already

Dearly a hundred miles to the westward. It is
designed as a part of the great chain of rail-
roads that shall span the continent, and termi-
nate by one branch at San Francisco,’and by

another at the head of the navigation of the
Colombiariver in Oregon. This route, though

some hundreds of miles longer than the
southern, is yet practicable, and generally at
easy grades; and oan pass through tho Rocky

Mountains without difficulty. There is no diffi-
culty in making theroad, if the meanß can be
found. It runs for a large portion of the way,
through eome of the finest agricultural regions

of the continent It lies for its whole length in
latitudes and climates favorable to health, and

the conveyance ofall sorts of produce and mer-
chandise during all seasons of the year;
an advantage that the southern route does
not possess; and an advantage of very great
importance to the vast travel and trade be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. Though
longer than the southern route, it will span re-
gions that can furnish a far larger looal travel
and trade, and terminate at points that com-
mand now, and probably ever will, the great
bnlk of the trade and commerce of the whole re-
public San Francisco on the Pacifio ; and Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston on
the Atlantio. Those are the groat marts and
porta of the country, and-will doubtless ever re-

main such. Were these two roads now com-

pleted from the Mississippi river to the shores of
the Pacific, tho one through Texas, the other
through Missouri, there oan be no doubt that

the latter would command more than double the

travel and trade that the southern road could
Beonre. The central will be undoubtedly a joy-

ing road; and its Stock in brief time after its

completion would be at par or a premium.
Whether the same would be true of the southern
road when built is doubtful, notwithstanding

the splendid donationof lands by Texas to meet

perhaps one-fourth of its cost.

ill the eastern, middle and western States

must, of course, contend for the central route,
if government aid is to be granted in the shape
of money or lands; and they have the majority

of the votes in Congress. With a donation of

lands by Congress to the central road, of even

It is time this great work was commenced.
There is an abundance of wealth in the country

to complete it The prico of one-third of the
crops of the Western States for a single year
would build the Central Pacific road, even with-
out a grant of lands from the government The
price of the cotton crop of the South for a single
year, would build the Southern Pacific Railroad
oven without the grant of Texas.

Both can be built; and it Is time they were
commenced. We hope Congress will delay the
subject no longer. Us time cannot be more pro-

fitably employed during the coming session, nor
tho publio lands moro profitably and satisfacto-
rily bestowed, in reasonable quantities.

“ Shat's Whisxv Rkbbllion.” —An Ohio
Whig paper (we should rather say ‘ Republican,’
for there is now no Whig party in that State,)

that the question of prohibition was negatived
in Pennsylvania at the reoent election, goeson to

oomment as follows:
••Ih« iweJs «o*» by Shaj’r WhL-kj Rypubllrkn. Jurt

»fur the Revolution, »n> y« brlnjloKforth fruit; w,

ruruiise that Pmurylrium *llltw Ul. v«ry Stem. in

th. .North, which* ill adopt auytblOK llk» a Malna Uw.

It is strange how an ill-feeling toward the old |
Keystone will induce a man to make absurd
speeches. The journal in question can never

forgive our Commonwealth for sustaining Erie
in her *'riotous conductthat is one ob"
jeotion. But the principal fault hitherto, in its
estimation, was Pennsylvania’s consistent adhe-
rence to the cause of Democracy. Now, aside
from the fact that no euoh a man as Shay fig-
ured in the whisky insurrection of '9B, we wil 1

inform our cotemporary that in the West, where
the revolt took place, “ For Prohibition” had a

large majority. Itfollows, then, that the "seeds

sown by Shay’s Whißky Rebellion” had even less

lo do in producing the anti-liquor result than
had the little fragment of the Whig party in de-
feating the Democracy in Ohio at the last elec-

tion.
gtjy A shocking doable murder occurred on

Saturday laet in the Tillage of New Windsor,
Orange county, N. Y ; so far as ascertained it
appears that the man, whose name was Smith,

first administered a deadly dose of poison to his
wife and then committed suicido himself by cut-
ting his throat from ear to ear. The first that

was known of the oconrrence was on Sunday

morning, when somo of the neighbors entered

the dwelling and found the wife dead in her bed

and thh lifelessform of her husband lying in a

pool of blood on the floor.

Toe Cask of Beaks, thk Destist —The trial

of Stephen T. Beale, charged with committing

a rape npon Miss Naroissa E. Mudge, while un-

der the influence of ohloroform, come np for

trial hefore the Philadelphia Court of Quarter
Sessions, on Tuesday. Miss M. testified, and

was afterwards cross examined at length by Da-

vid Paul Brown, Esq., one of the counsel for the

defence, but nothing was elloited from the wit-
ness changing or modifying her previous state-
ment. Able oounsel are engaged on both sides.

Hkavt Fisk.—At the commencement of the
trial of 8. T. Beale, in Philadelphia, the other
day, the panel consisted of Bixty; of these only
thirty were present, who were exhausted before

a jury was empaneled. A speoial venire having

been issued, out of the thirty absentees eight

again did not answer to their names, whereupon
Judge Thompson fined the recussants thirty dol-
lars each. ■
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Pctham fok November.— Wo have received
the Never..' -r number of this magaiine from the
agents, Messrs. Qildenfenney & Co., 7G Fourth
street, and H. Miner & Co., 32 Bmithfield street.
It fully sustains its well-earned reputation for
literary excellence. We may remark, by the
way, there is an artiole entitled “ Amerioan
Despotisms,’* which is intended as a justification
for “Potnam’s” ocoaßional mix in politics.
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It wasproposed in the New York Com-

mon Council to give public honors toCapt. Luce,

of the " Arctic.” While the resolution was un-
der discussion, a letter was received from that
gentleman requesting that no proceedings like

thatproposed might take plaoe. From this, 1

appears, the Captain has a justcr sense of pro-
priety than the Counoilmen of New York.

Layiko or a Cobskb Stosb.—The laying of

the corner stone ofa new Court House for West,

more land County, took plaoe in Greensbnrgon the
24th inst Hon. H. D. Foßter presided, assisted
by numerous Vice Presidents, and Ed. Cowan,
Esq., delivered an elegant an appropriate ad-
dresß.

The Elevebth Commaudmeht.—^Thou ehalt
not carry off the editor’s exchanges unless thou
art sure he is done with them, neither shalt thou
talk to him when he is writing, or reading

“proof,” lest he get angry and kiok thee out of
the sanotum.

Had Him Thebe.—A western editor, to a oom-
plaint of a patron that he did not give news
enough, advised him, when news was soaroe, to

read the Bible, which, he had no donbt, would
be “ new to him.” :

ggg- Williamsburg, N. Y., was visited by a

fire on Tuesday night, that destroyed property
valued at $6,000, besides four' horses belonging
to the Messrs. Shaekon on First street The pro-

perty was mainly insured.
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YookoAmmo* AKOMMD.-Theßoir^^'
p.rtlcul.r. of tn. Dlnonry of Sir JoSb nontion In Hew Toft taw lMtrooted ItatapW-

Franklin and Party* Intendent to inquire tnd report upon ttaexp*-

t. We are indebted^WrOeo^tePfAt^^ i =jg“&'“.TtE
«bor of the Hud&TW T ItffZW in™
•privilege of first jnbl^n^toJhe^griliwd ; mntwttonmbjoct of n*™ &>'

world, the at lengthwertjtoedjWeofftjnoW, |
*

nJ”n there wIU be no use
but ill-starred Sir John Franklin, cujbo fittinglines hereal-
■tat company Altai tat i tafidny i. to be
haye been so ujrfthat «»• j «dstrong intimations are given out

the
*“ %« **«satiation out

friends and admirers, in Europe and America, of Sunday,
should be solved by so painful, so distressing a I
narrative os is contained in the following letter,
which only reached Bir George Simpson yester-
day afternoon—It having been forwarded from
York Factory, via Red river. Oar own hopes of

Sir John Franklin's restoration to theworidhad,
we confess, long oeased; but who oould have
been prepared for the fearful reality—a linger-
ingand miserable death from literal starvation,
possibly, as Dr. Rea conjectures, worse than
starvation on the froxen and desolate shores of
the Arotio Ocean. But we shall not detain the
reader by any reflections of ours, from the pe-
rusal of Dr. Rae’s intensely interesting narra-
tive; we shall merely mention that York Fac-
tory’ie situated at the month of Hayes River, in
Hudson's Bay, in about 66 dbg. N. L. 988 W. L.

On the 31st of March,my spring journey com-
menced, but in consequence of gales of wind,
deep and soft snow, and foggy weather, we made
but little progress. We did notenter Polly Bay
until the 17th. At this place we met with Es-

; qnimauz, one of whom, on being asked if he
1 ever saw white people, replied in the negative,
but said that a large party, at least forty per-
sons, had perished from want of food, some ten

or twelve days* journey to the westward. The
substance of the information, obtained at vari-
ous times, and from various sources, was as fol-
lows :

In the spring, four winters past, (spring 1860)
a party of white men, amounting to abont forty,
were seen traveling southward over the ioe, and
dragging boats with them, by some Esquimaux
who were killing seals on the north, shore of
’King William's Land, which is a large island
named Kel-ik-tak, by the Esquimaux. Nooe of
the party could speak tbe Dative language in-
telligibly, but by signs, the natives were made
to understand that their ships or ship had been
cruahed by ice, anti that the “whites” were
now going to where they expected tofind deer to

shoot. From the appearance of the men, all of
whom, except one officer, (chief,) looked thin,
they were then supposed to bo getting short of
provisions, and they purchased a small seal from
the natives.

At a later date the same season, but previous
to the disruption of the ice, the bodies of about
thirty white persons were discovered on the con-
tinent, and five on an island near it, abont a long
day’s journey (say 86 or 40 miles) to the N. W.
of a large stream, which can be noother than
Back’s Great Fish River, (named by the Esqui-
maux, Out-koo-bl ca-lik,) as its description, and
that of the low shore In the neighborhood of
Point Ogle and Montreal Island agree exactly
with that of SirGeorge Back. Some of thebo-
dies had been buried, (probably those of thefirst
victims of famine,) some were in a tent or tents,
others under a boat that had been turned over
to form a shelter, and several lay scattered
abont in different directions. Qf those found
ontbe Island, one was supposed to have been
an officer, as he had a telesoope strapped over
his shoulder, and his double-barrelled gun lay
underneath him.

From the mutilated state of many of the
corpses and the oontents of thekettles, it is evi-
dent that onr miserable countrymen had been
driven to the last resource—cannibalism—as a
means of prolonging life. There appears to have
been an abundant stock of ammunition, as the
powder was emptied in a heap on the ground by
tbe natives, out of the kegs or cases containing
11, and a quantity of ball and shot was found
below high water mark, having been left on the
ice dose to the beach. There must have been a
number of watches, telescopes, oompasses, guns,
[several double-barrelled,] Ac., all of which ap-
pear to have been broken up, as 1 saw pieces of
these differentarticles with the Esqulmoux, and
together with some silver spoons and forks, pur
chased as many as I could obtain. A list of the
most important of these l inclose, with a rough
pen-aud ink sketch of the events and initials on
the forks and spoons. Tbe articles themselves
shall be handed over to tbe Secretary of the

, 11. B. Co., on my arrival in London.
None of the Esquimaux with whom 1 convers-

ed had seen the “ whites,” nor had they ever

been at the place where the dead were found,
i but had their information from those who had

1 been there, and those who had seen the party
i when alive. From the head of Pelly Bay—-

-1 which is a bay. spite of Sir H. Beaufort’s opin-
ion to tbe contrary—l crossed slxtymiles of land
in a westerly direction, traced the west shore,
from Castor and Pollux River to Cape Horter of
Sir James Ross, and I could have got within
thirty or forty miles of Bellot Strait, but I
thougbt it useless proceeding farther, as I oould
not complete the whole. Never in my former
Arotio journey had I met with such an accumu-
lation of obstacles. Fogs, storms, rough ice,
and deep snow, we had to fight against. On one
occasion we were four days and a half unable to
get a glimpse of the sun,* or even to nmke out
his position in the heavens. This, oh a level
ooast, where the compass was of little ox nouse,
was perplexing in the extreme.

The weather was much finer on our return
journey than when outwardbound, and onrloaes
being lighter, our days' marohes were nearly
double the distance, and we arrived atRepnlsed
Bay on the 26 th of May, without aoeident, ex-
cept in one instance, in which one of the party
lost a too from a frost bite. The commencement
of spring was very fine, bat Jane and July were
colder. Wo were unable to get out of the bay
until the Gth August. Our progress along the
coast, as far as Cape Fullerton, was muoh im-
peded by ice, but on getting to the southward of
the cape we had clear water, and saw no ioe af-
terwards. The conduct of the men, lam happy
to say, was, generally speaking, good; and we
had not a single case of siokness all the time of
our absence. Being anxious to send this to Red
River by the first boats, I write in haste and
briefly,but shall have the pleasure of sending a
more detailed account by some farther opportu-
nity. With the utmost respect, I have the hon-
or to be. your very obedient servant,

JOHN RAE.

. ■xMitcri’ Kottce.
TirHSjRIABbttui tarUmenUrytoXh» <**t*°* FaV^

SSwsaa
r*H7nrtt» ADAM ROPZ»K, f_

!“pv- Aimlnlitration Ifotte*. 3

i LL persons interested nr* h«2*&^S£A of administration on the estrts ofHSNBT K*LI«U
Into of ttoblneon township, Allegheny county,

granted to the subscriber,redding In South to*®’

tbooe booing claim* to preooot thorn(duly outhonUcotod)

‘"oSSS?*’ *" lh* BTOLKTY,
,

Administrator on the Estate of HenryKeller, degased.
A Widnm-'t Lament—(over the left)—An Epi-

pram by Out Jin,
Myfirst *u alady whose prevalent passion,
Was thorough devotion to parties tn<l fashion,
My second, regardless of conjugal doty,
Wuoolt the worse far bar wonderful beauty;
My thirlwaa a vixen InUmptr and life.
Without one essential to make a good wife,
A vidoaernow, Inmy freedom I rare!;
I’m clear of **theworld,the jluh,and thedcruf”

*W MDSIO-Old HuDdred, km**l *-'\**i

r£°: s^^ffMsassss
Lueratlm Borgia-with PUnowttHnpanimeiit, and, Lacta at

withPianoaccompaahiWßt.
Tbe *bOT« ioat TBMiVfd and for Mia hy

, .
nrtar JOHN. H. MBLLOB, 81 Wool atgeet

P. &—TXRMO CASH, ONLY.
oetl£dlm*wtJanl

The Boeton Bee eeya: Ad absent minded gen-
tleman, on the Common the other day, while
>mine tim e by throwing a stick into the frog
pond, for hie dog to jump in for and fetch ©at,
inadvertently plunged In himßelf, and came
swimming to the ehore with the etiek between
his teeth, to the great amnsement of the specta-
tors.

—A. Hew k.n|Uad PhTilclw

SATB that B. A. yAHNBBTOCK’B VjtEMCTDGB U the
only article that can be implicitly relied on tor the ex-

paleton of Wornn.
/BUBOt, N.H-, Jam 0,1863. j

Tb B. A. MmeaUxk*Co* '*

_
. 1sSrfiaasaffisSs^?»

tie wanohtained,mlneedaithdeeirnbLe effect; efanethen
I have prescribed It tor hundrada of patlante, and In a
Inna majority of caaes wttbcomplete aneoeea. In one oaae
a ripple bottle ot the medicine broughtaway ftom ona pa-
tient ninety-eight worma. I hare oarer knom It todo

harm, and I am induced tomake title etatentent from an
hoornt oonrlotlon that It la the mm tjluahleTarmffafa
Tat known. Such Umvoonhdonm in ito ‘•*om-Ullin£’bonera,that Irecommend it toother pbyeidnna In Ihlaaoc
ton,and furniab them Tilth

| B A~
>AH N^wLf,£Su.

girii HanncHf So.800 Fourthatreetj

BAYB OF DR 3TLANSB CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
Niw Yobx, SUy 15,18*3-

A ehlld of min*showing symptoms of worm*, I gateit a
bottle of Dr. M’lane’s CelebratedVermifuge, whichbrought
away a bnnchof worms, numbering, I should judge, about
thirty. The child was very sick during the operation, but
is now well and hearty.

Mrs. Twist, No. 18Avenue D, write* under date of Au*
gust 10,1842,and says she had been troubled withworm*

for more thana year, and that she took one bottle of Dr.
M’Lane’s Celebrated Venr'foge, which brought away from
her over throe hundred worm*,big and little, She now
believe* beraelf to be entirely free from disease.

Mrs.Brooms,a German woman, residing at 204 BlTiogton
street, says, thatafter using one vial of M’lnne’s Celebra-
ted V*rmltuge,ahe passed two large tape worms.

Theabove certificate* are all from parties well known in
ttds city. Ifibero aro any whodoubt, they have the names
and addresses, and can satisfy themselves by personal In-
qulrj.

P. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’lnne’scel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now be had atall respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

PurehaMT*willbe careful to ask for, and take uuue but
Dr. M’lnn*’* Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are

AUAZINEB~FOR NOVEMBER—Putnam’s Monthly,
tor November.

Graham's Magaxine,for November.
PMhod'i Magrnsitw, IbrNoTemUr.

.

htreU life at 8m; or, Fun, Frigate* wd Yatchiug—A
collection of Nautical Yarn*from th# Log-Book ofakouug-
.t-r 0 r the Mou* W®$l. . ,

, ~

The Singe*'* Oompsuton-OontalniDg a cj»£» •*l*'tJon
of Duets, Glaea, catcher Ac. with
nwi for tb* Vole*, Hole, Vlolto, Md

The jjuiie*’Complata Guide to Crotchet, Fancy Kimting
and Needle Work. By Mrs. Ann 8. Bttpbens. With pat-

Loudon Art Journal, tor ©otobsr, with thraa *l*gw>t
steal Engravings and namorous Wog

50.32 Smithfield street.

lorthlew -

Also, for sale by the sole proprietor*,
FLEMING BROS.,

Bnoreaeors to J. Kidd A On.,
opt2l:daw 00 Wood ptr**t-

n^nniK-M—2fO boie* W. H.Cheese, Instart*.
SO bis large and prime Cream Cheese, tor cutting.

1000bo* Bar Corn, atdepot.
1000 bus Shelled Corn, atdepot.

100 bbls North Carolina Tar, to.arrive.
60 bags Saltpetre, instore.
60 bbls Grease feud, in store. .

100 bbls New Orleans MolasseC, in oak cooperage-

yJateiSl* fortgn EOTuSTbiqSaMBOS.
To ImTftllslft—-HORSTS INVIGORATING

ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.—A Woa» to Mxxucil Maanxim—
There are formalists and dogmatists in all professions, who
deny the troth of every thiog they don’t find set down in
certain book* which they have been taught toregard as the
fummuft bonus* of the principles and practice of their call-
ings. Such menare mill stones round the neckof Progress

butall their effort* cannot chain down Investigation and
experiment, nor discredit tbelr results. Medical martinets
might possibly be found who would deny that MORSK’S
INVIGORATING KUX'R OR CORDIAL is the safest and

oerialn means ofrenovating a broken down system,
and restoring shattered or relaxed nerves to their full vigor

and tension, that the world has yet seen. Let them deny

itl Omnipotent truth is mightier than they. Chll the re-
severe] eiek to the witoesa-box,and let them testify agaiost
prejudice. Ut fact cotebat theory, and the gratitude of

saved from a lift of suffering and a premature
grave, drown with Its acclaim the cavillings of tboss who
are too wise in theirown eoneelt toexamine and test what
they condemn. Whenthe shaken nervee becomefirm, the
weak digestive powers vigorous, the feeble robust, the de-
jeeted Joyous, the suffering free from pain, the b«l-rkld*n
active; when we see every speck* of functional disorder
jialdingto this Inestimable curative,ought wo to lieagainst

the light,by denying, or even doubting, it* extraordinary
propertied Forbid It, candor !

The Cordial i* put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-

TVUTNAM'B MONTHLY, lOU NOVKHBKK—iIO»»B the
r contenU are able articles from the pens of Bayard

Taylor, Herman Melville, Bet. Dr. Baird, Hon. H. N.
Schroeder, Ac.

. , w

Oodet’s Indy'sBook, tor November.
petereon’s Indiat National Magaclne, tor Norember.
Graham's Megasine, tor November.
Yankee Notion*. Justreceived and for sale by

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00.,
No. 76 Fourthstreet.

nvfjg p yiagnfg OF TUB AGE—PUTNAM’B MONTH-
I LY, for November is a credit to Urncountry, contain-

ingcontributions by the most distinguished writersof the
dav Just received and for sale at the FifthStreet Book-

RUSSELL A BROTHER,
oct?? near thecorner of Market.

IUSBMRVKB AMD JELLlES—Preeerved Peaebee, in
quart andpint Jars; preserved Quinces, in quart and

Dint jars; preserved Strawberries, put up In quart andpintare; preeerved PineApple*, inquart and pint Jars; Cur-
rant Jolly, Inpintand halfpint iars. Twelve dosen of the
Above, put op by Chauveau,of Philadelphia,Ja* Meejvad
by [octSTj • W. A. IfCLPRG.
/CANARY SEED—2,OOO lbs Canary SeSd, in store andfii r..i. by FLEMING BROTHERS,

flassessors toJ.JUu A Co,
oetST No. 60 WoodMretA

V^mAW b6“

inPSOM SALT&—2O bbls Epsom Salts, in store and for
ill sale by [oet27] FLEMING BROTHERS.

tler Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollar*;
six for twelve dollars. C. H. BING, Proprietor,

ASHING POWDER—I 6 bo BabUtfs Washing Pow-
der, In store and tor sal* by

_

0C127 FLEMING BROTHERS.
19-2 Broadway, N«w York.

gold by l>mgginta throughout tb« BUUe, Canada
and the Wart lod><«.

ADDER—I,6OO !be Madder, just received and torsate
by [oct27] FLEMING BROTHERS.

'1 ITM SHELLAC—"OO lbs Gum'Shellac In store and tor
X sale by [oo*37J FLEMING BROTHERS.

FLKMINQ k BROB-, No. 60 Wood Btreet, Pittsburgh.
DU.UKU.IL RUYflKft, No. 140 Wood etreet, do
J p. FLKiLIN'G, Allegheny City. oct2l:4i

CYANIDE POTABSIUM—2sIbe Cyanide Pq^*slum,fu9ed.
in storeand tor sale by

oe«7 FLEMING BROTHERS.

~~jggZ Invalid* BMOYerlaiflron tbe «ff«cu
of Feter, BiliousDUmm*, or long continued Ulbmi of«sy
hied, will find Ourter’e Spunlsh Mixturetb* only remedy
which will retire their drooping constitution*, expel ell
bed humor* from the blood, excite the liter to e prompt

10PAL VARttlßH—6oftgallsOopal Varnish, instore an
j for sale by |oct27) FLEMING BROTHERS.

Proposals For 0 Bridge.

The undersignedwill receive sealed pro-
iK)«als,until the Ist November next, for the construc-

tion ut a substantial BRIDGE aeross the Pennsylvania
Canal, near M'Failden’s Ice-house, In Duquesne borough.
Plans and specifications can be seenat the public bouse of
Ernest Eggars, Esq, on the plank-road insaid borough.

****”’ WILLIAM C. MILLER,
oetSftdSt Burgess of Duquesne Borough.

and healthy!action, and by Its tonic properties restore the
patient to life and vigor.

We can only say t»t it. A single bottle U worth all the
MMnltad Sarsaparilla# In exlstenea. Itcontains no Mercu-
ry, Opium, or any other noxious or pot*moa* drug, and
can be given to the youngest infant withouthealtollon.

Seatha certificates of wonderful cures around the bottles
More thanfive bundrA perrons hi the diy ofRichmond,
Yo., can taetify to it* good effect*.

%• See advertisement. ocUAlmd*!

4^To all Whom It may Coaeern— l/you
want a splendidfitting Bah you c»b get li at QKIBBLE’S

Ifyou went »ny Gentlemen*# Furnishing Good*. In ftll
ttrtety, why ORIBBLS has ’em. ir you want the Left
fitting Pint* you erer war*, GRIBBLB’B Is the pine* to

!*•▼» your measure. He *»n furnlih Umbrellas, Carpet
Bfttr*, Trunks, Tall***, hr., at price# to suit nil sorts of
customers. 240 Liberty street, bend of Wood.

oetS6 K, GRTBBLB-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PITTBBUJ

D. W. Van Arnum. the forger, has been sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for seven years, in
Canada"West.

Acorns hare been sold in Romney, Va., this
fall, at 26 cents per bushel. They are used to
feed hoge.

The Liberty Society is now in foil blast
Question for diaooasion: —“If a man builds
a corn-crib, does that give him a right to crib
corn.”

The potato crop has been gathered in through*
out Montgomery and Bucks counties, Pa., and
It fs said there has been a full average one, not*
withstanding tho recent severe drought The
corn is also a much better crop than was anti-
cipated it would be a month ago.

The Washington (D. C.) Star eays, the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office has deci-
ded that entries made under the graduation law
of the 4th of August last arenot assignable un-

til after the patents may have been issued. So
there can be no speculation in entries made un-

der that law. A warrantee deed for such lands
before the patent has been issued will be worth-
less.

THI COSMOPOLITAN ART AND HTK<
HAST ASSOCIATION*

- The late venerated Dr.Sharp, (himself an En-
glishman,) was reported to have made the fol-
lowing remark, during his last and omy visit to

his native country, to some one who spoke slight-
ingly of the statesmanship of Amerioa “If
you can point me to a succession of as talented
end virtuous Sovereigns of England, as you find
in the eleven men who have filled oouseoutively
the Presidential chair of the United States,
then Iwill yiold.” There was no reply to this.

TheSecretary of the Treasury, in answer to
the inquiry whether Canadian produce having
been bonded in ports of the United States prior
to the going into effeot of the Reciprocity
Treaty oan be taken out of bond for home con-
sumption without the payment of duty on the
ratification of the treaty, replied— 11 that it can-
not be so withdrawn, unless Congress, by fu-
ture legislation on the sabject, shall authorise
it.”

nmnuedfor ike Encouragement and General Diffusion r.f
literatureand tke Fine, Arts on a new and original plan,

millS NEW ASSOCIATION IS DESIGNED TO KNOOUR-
I ue end popularise the FineArts, and disseminate pure

nod wholesome literature throughout the country. For
this purpose ft Gallery of Art la tobe permanently founded,
which will each year contain a choke and raluable collec-
tion of Paintings, Statuary,he.

For Free Distribution.
The Association will also publish and issue to Its mem-

ber# each year, the best Literature of the day, cooksting of
the most popular Monthly Magulnes, Renews, and Pic-
torial Library works.

The officers of the Association for 1864 haTe the pleasure
of announcing that the subscription books for the current
yearare now open*and that thefirstannual distributionof
Works of Art contained In the shore Gallery will take place
in Janaary next; on which occasion there will be distribu-
ted among the members of the Aaodatian, free of charge,
serermi hundred superb Works of Art, among which will
be the originaland world-renowned statue of HiramPowers,

The drank Slave*
purchasedat an expense of over $5,00°! Alto,a lares and
tctt choice collection ofmagnificent OIL PAINTINGS, cod-
fietinK of the bent productions of celebrated American and
foreign Artiste, among which an the works of Soatag,

Meeker, Bead, Kensett, Griswold, Clough, Pronkenateln,
and other eminent American Artiste, which, with the con-
stant edition* made throughan agent now in Knrope, will
render this by fkr the most complete Gallery of Art in the
United States.

It is asserted by a late medical writer, that
soud with the exception of the vegetable mat-
ters and shreds of meat that float in it, is en-
tirely indigestible in the Btomscha of children.
The stomsob digeets only solid food, even milk
beinn oongulnted into a curd to undergo this
prooess, aid yet there are many toners who
Law long since given up the idea of raising

fine calves on hay tea, -ho give thmr
soup far dinner under the idea that it is very
nourishing.

Dr. Rush says that tho exorcise of th« orgsns
of thebreast by singing, contributes to defend
them very mnoh from thoae dieeasee to which
the climate and other causes expose them. Tfie

Germans are eeldom afflicted withoonsumption,
and spitting of blood almost unknown ÜBOUg

diem —a fact attributed by Dr-Rush, to part, to

thefftrength whioh their lungs acquire
eiring thenwso frequently to voealmusic, vuca
constitutes an essential branch of the education,

from their earliest years.

\ t**'?' ***• '’'
': * '' l>
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Tb< Literature

CHINA MALI*,
amn er&m, Brnrsn raus an roenta nuuis.

STRANGERS VIBITINQTHE CITY SHOULD CALL IN
to see the beautifbl assortment of CHINA, QLASS

and QUMSySWARE, now open at the above establish;
meat. Our goods being entirely new, w* are enabled to
Offer lodoeetnenU in all the latest style* of Dinner, Tss
and Toilet Ware, white Iron-stone, we navea great variety
of shapes; also, gold band and fancy colored stoneware
Tea and Toilet sets. Ourstock of white Covered Dishes,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable DUbee without covers, Baled
DUhrt, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Bet fe
large and well selected. Britannia Ware. Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors, Waiters,and House Furnishing Goods, we
have a large assortment.

COMMON WARE—Our Hrtock of common Teas, Plate*.
Dishes, Bakers, Nappies, Bewla, Pilchers, and every article
Inthe Hue is large,anikwe are prepared to pack them with
or without fine goods, as the purchaser mar wish.

AJbo,a large aeeortmeut ofall Unde of GLASS WARE,
whichwe are selling atmanufacturers’ prices, all of which
are offered at wholesale or retail, by

fwf-yfi JOHN J. O’LEARY.

published for dissemination among the members of the As-
sociation, for 18M, will eonriit erf the following Monthly
Macninee, Berlews, Ac, tli: Harper’s, Putnam, Black*
woftt. Knickerbocker, Godty’i Lady** Book, Graham’* Mag-
azine, and the Illustrated Magazine of Art, together with
iha following QuarterlyReviews, re-printed in New York,
Tit: Westminster, London Quarterly, NorthBritish, and
Kdlnburgh. ,

This Association Is open to all; any person may beoome
a member on the payment of $5, which entitles him to a
membershipand anyone of the abore Uagaxlneeor lleTiew*
for one year,and also a/mttcfcel Inthe annual distribution
of (Statuary, Paintings, Ac. Allwho take fly* memberships
an entitled to any fire of the Magazines one year, and six
tickets in the distribution.

The widespread feme of the abore periodicals renders it
needless to say anything in their praise, as U Is conceded
that, as literary organa, they an fer in adrance of any
others in the world. The publisher'spries or each Is Inya-
riabiy 13 a year; thns by beoomlng amember of ihl* Aseo*

seonree toall the twofold benefltofthree dollars*
worthof sterling liter*tore and a tieket inthe distribution
of the most magnlfioent collection of cboioe works ofArt In

LIVING AG*, Weekly, will bo furnishedon.
yearand two memberehlpe tor $B. . . ,

„
,

Th. Gallery or the AeeodattoD la located at Sandnaky
City, where eoperb granite buUdlnga bare boon erected for
It. and In wbaaa apodooa reloon tba whole eollecdon of
pilnUngaand BtatnarywiU be exhibited. The net proceede
dertredftom the rele of memberehlpe,are deroted expreeily
10 the purebaea ofWorke of Artfortb. enanlng jevr.

The Increasing lntareat fclt In tba adranoamont of the
Pine Arte weiTKite the belief that this Aasedntlon will,
withthe powerful aid ofLiterature,become atonee unlrer-
sally popular,as It not only cultiTatee and enoouragM the
rtim Arts, but sterling Literature throughout
the land, thereby adapting Itself to tba present wants and
tastes ofthe American people, enabling both rich and poor
to their homes pleasant and attrmrtlTe, by the aid of
Sculptor*, Paintings, and the best reading matter which
the widerange ofKerieaa and Literature efforts.

A few of the peculiar adrantagw derived by joining this
Aseedation are—

A good three storyßßluK. MOUSE.
j on Logan street, veil arranged with a ball and nine

rooms, alt ««U papered and finished in the bast itjle: bot
and cold water In each story, gas flxtnree, fa,
terms easy.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, cm Townsend street,
containingflye rooms, hall and cellar; price $l,BOO.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Carpenter street;
price $1,600.

For House*, Building Lots or Farms, at low prioes and
easy terms of payment, call at the Beal Estate OOea of

oet26 . 8. OPTHBBBT k SON, 140 Third street.
rt \o PRIMTBBS*—We are reeeiTia* from thefoundry of
I L. Johnson d Co, Printers’news and card Inks; brass

lined andcommon Galleys; Brass Bales, all slsaa; common
and jobCases, composing and shoodng Btkks; I*yBrashes
and Furniture; 100 founts fencj Oerd Letters. Leads cut
to order.

Orders for Presses and Type will receive oar particular
ittemiob, and wUI be fornlshedat foundry prices.

8. JAYNES’ Pekin Tea Store,
No. 8$ Fifth street.

laL Allpersona get the full value of thdrsubaeriptionat
the start, £the shape of sterling Uagaalne Utarature.

2d. They are at the same time contributingtoward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are in turn tobe dis-
tributed among themselves free of charge.

3d. Each member Isalso directly encouraging and patron-
ising the Arts and Artists of the country, disbarring many
thousands of dollars throughits agency.

Those who purchase Magasines atbookatoraa wiU observe
that by joiningthis Aseoctriion. they receive the Magazine
and Jru ticket in the annual distribution, all at theaame
price they now pay tor the Magazine alone.

All Maoris on beoomlng member*, can have their Maga-
rine commence with any month they cbf^’ “ d
its m.n«Mi to them promptly on the first of every

monthJdlreStftom the Hew*orkand Philadelphiapublish-
ers. Back numbers furnished if derired.

Books open toreceive names at the Eastern offlce, New

nndM ngTunlfr'fo*' jLmberahipjßhouldmuk
letters. “ BegiitMud,” and state the whgthey
wish Hsgmrines to commence, apd aiso their cost

offlMaddremUifall, on the reoripi ofwhich, of

membership, together with the Magazine desired, will be

ulmoAm,34Bßn»4ir.r,N.wYork “*“• w**'r
B-d-H, L .A.

Memberehipe may also be obtained at No 140 Wood street,
Kreffis£v°»»tf 6*o- H. KBYBKB, Praggirt.

r»oeiT*l,*t the oornar of Wood uml Sixth

ireMMJtntrßTtgi., io bUs,b*lfbUa, qo»rt*i* Mdkitti;
No. 1 do 44 “

44 SALMON, fas bbU M*i
« do apkod* pat ®P IOIO cua »

« OODfXBH.

OH KENT—A good HoGAJL, on Becond street, bttwee
HmUhflflldand Qrtnt itmtl. Rent$2l per moath.

octae
' THO&. WOOPfI, 76 fourth street

OOUSN LONQ aaAWLB.—
lmrg> uaortmeat of BwSttto, ““P*™ “JoUarUnU or WOOI.B KB* &*»>•. o'™ *“

"fl" “*®lol*-
i. ± MiSON * 00,

»iHUntn*.

'J. >
*"

•* ' 4j''
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ex headlya ee,
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• WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALBBN IN VOUSOK AND BmUßtMt

CARPETS. OIL Wfi*. *C.«
HO 8Z THIRD STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

ofth»eo«#irr«.«o3^Sfmp«*toftts.BUowtafc. . -

JH tou-U; .

555££2&2?,,“: ..-•.*
' TspeetrylngreinOerpeU;

«—«. IJ* JOmSSEi .

Together with e greet rerlety o«Bo**, Mete, Metttag, f* oor.OQ “**

«7 «W» Mroaghtto«*—«* U*rf«

«»-Hotel* St—"““““TmJMAL!, profits ahd QUICK BALES."
aB.HABL.sOI,

Ho. gTnfad street, between Wocdamd Mashed.

A. A. MAS® Jf & CO.,
OAT« Jurf nteiT.4 TOTWOI HTODBED CAMS AMD PACSAfIW of
11 DRY GOODS- i:

*

POUB HUNDBBD eases and package of which, baring bear pan*,art at *»*£*SE3XZSIZ **"'**•

at ene-thlrd leas thancoat of Importation, will be otaedat a email adranae ftw thorny offioteg pwrchamca the
IK..p^trrfoU^Q<^^g^nUg.-^|^nigln, ; J
Will bofeuod me(IracrtoUouof pteid, .blralort knado njgiaß»i,rf raoMUtertlT* HCKBMDHW*!
«“Uxp-t mmStment. . .

ran miITORKD CASKS of Mteluu, Ouhamrra, Wool Pteld*Aljtera, BontubM, De Popßra, PrtMMUM^
-

Winterstawta. THEIB bohnet department.
KaygoutMwwßl ■>■ ■*»•’'»**»•*

“•

Anextend?e asaortaent of Irish Linen*, linen Sheeting*, Napfins, Ytowettngs, Dhpm, Damaak YaHa IM
a°l and Grata’ Under Garments, Handkerchief, Cravats, Scarf. Neek Sha,
QoduTUdfilorM.tfblliMortaeat. — _ _ _ _ . ?

3 BmbraidirlMi Nlbban* ud Laee Dayartmant
OnmnriMw * most extend?* dock of Collar*, Oapea, Habits Mtaerea, QtattteWaa, Handkercfckft,. Yloondngs.-SUrt*,

.,«) iMwintnw T.««e.Mflfain. Crapes. three hundred cartfld Plaid.-Plain ami Wgawd Nibhana*
_

CbSETlOrate.Bl.uk.te,togoUtecuith“WJ®* *s**
raer .xklblted Intb. Welters counter, end »Wb .

Bering .bujer eonetontlr In pJjJf;E OS]LY

rr~=» Bank of Plttabmrclk, Ooiobb Sta, Msi
An election for thirteen DMetora of tUs Bank, lor

theenfning year, will be held at the Banking Bouse, on
MONDAY, the 20th da? ot November next, between tba
boon of 0 AH. and 3 r. M.

„

~4>n+A JOHN SNTP MR, OaaMar.
a« Binetinmfcronal>eaidaßt.ft?tMansart

nda Treasurer, of the Tempetaacetuleaiid HoWm*
town Turnpike or Plank Bead Companj.to serve for on#

?mr, will be held at the office of the Tnarazer, on the
kak MONDAY Of b“

o
Mgtl<ooMlEiPrMtot

AUSTIN LOOMIB, flaeratary and Treasurer,
oetiy No. 91 Fourthstreet.

For Bering BlfbU.
nrMEB aubacribar,haring learned tromhi*intercouraewlUi
I Patentee*,and with person* who were daaboas toaell

latent Right* for Cities, Oounttoa, Btataa, arwrib **

with other* who wish to purehase aneh rights. that an
owtit to transact thatkind of business waa much needed
ben, has determined todevote hie tbae and UaaMßtiea to
the service of those who maydedra toemploy mm.

Pledging toattend JUthfhlly to all states an-
tmitedtohim, he concludes by refcrring the puhUe tothe

rf . tes o, M»te
j
teWte.

Pittsburgh, August 23,186*.
PmssoMß, August 17th, 1854.

The subscriber* have kmg leen acquainted with Mr-
Moaea I Baton, and hare no hesitation in recommending

him, toall who may wish toemploy hie wrte, ** » gra-
Usrnaa of undoubted Integrity and iadeffitigable tndostry,
in whose exertionsevery reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Oraia, W. Bobintoo, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
w. n. Denny, H- Child* A 001,
James Wood, N. Bolinea t Sons,
P. R.Friend, Kramer ABahm,
F Lonnx, L.K. Livingston. ‘

Fire and Marine Imiuibm Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH ET&EET,

HASOHIC BALL, PITTSBURGH* FA.
JAMBS 8. 8008, Presldaat.

Ceakum A. Ooltoh, Beewtaxy-.
tm« m*kn wm insaraftoe appertaining toor

connected with LIFB BISKS.
ii«n anliutßall andCargoßiaksoa tin Ohioand MU*.

■Usippl nrer*and tributariae, and Maria* Blaka |MUrilo.
AnA ualastand Damage by lira, and against the

Parila of th* Saa and Island Navigationand Transportation.
Policies iasuad at th* lowsat rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James A Hoon, Wm-AHaran-
Samuel M’Qorkao, James D. M*GUL
wmium Phillips, Alexander Bradley,
John Scott, John pnUerton,
Joseph P.Qassam. M. D., Bobert Oalway,
JohnM’Alpin, Alexander Beynolda, Art
Wm.f.Johnst*n, strong Ooanty,
James Marshall, Horatio N.Lea, Btiannln
Goorg* 8. Hiram Btowe, BaaTer.
my 25:1y

sons, iOt, Pomona to
;
'hmjutra

cants extra ft* the certificate. Dooeaopaawt

peanne* bat ana *f Mrs. LOCU. Coaae dha,eases as;
onr desire Uto ptome. lma>bw.ttU lbs Ual tkmm had
one. .-.This amnia*. October 2»th. the Imtii issnr is wfll
oommsneawith-thefeaefMEBTABIBOtADAY. fas*
Mr. Bnuagbnsnda, MraJPostar—PaedeDewk.lllnas
Sosas and Mary Pastington.^—To be ADewsdbytm eras*
edy ofJONATHANIHfiWUUTO. SolomonBwm, Yankee
Tnrke Denes, byMtas Mary rasUngton.....-Bw wfaob*
tocondadewtihOPß JKPIctAH: CwrtiaChneh, Ypnkee
Laeke; Fanny Magnet, Mrs. loefca..—To-morrew, JUnst.
and lsa> appaarmnee of thefirote Tanks*fjfffflP, thtyrl*** «—■**«», *• -ffp* ™nsti =

HWS - V'~ : t

JETHA INSCBLAMCM COfIPABT,
HARTFOBD, CONN.

ChuUrtd 181«—Cnpti*lStoelt #300,000.
THOS. K. BRACK, President.
TUOS. A. ALIXANDER, Secretary.

Directors— Thom**k. Brace,
6»ma<»i Tudor, Ebenaser Flower,
Ward Woodbridga, B. A-Bolkeley,
Joseph Church, Boland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, • Edwin G.Ripley,
Robert BoaU, Easmdß. Ward,
Mile*A. Tuttle, Hatty Z. Pimtt,
JohnL.Boewril, Austin Dunham,
Gustavo* F.Dalis, Juntas S. Morgan.

on Fir*and IntendBisks tamed on fovora-
bteterm»,by QSOROB B. ARNOLD, Ag%

4—19-ij 80. 74 Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

7!i
Of n* BROADWAY, HBIT YORK. ,'f

HTm. ddim.eun.afXm luU**uFOUIO- , :VV IIARr OORBCMHOB. - i
Showing its oansea, paintingoutthe proper maana ter -

Its pnfsntion, sad ilaiffstrsttng Its eartflittf, *t
CUT LBCniBB BOOMS, InLafayette Bnildtegs.

To ladles and gentlemen bn Monday and nnaiyms*
lags, October 29d and tttb, end to the ladies on tha after-
noon of Wednesday, October ffltfh . . ;
»- Pw parttonlars,saa hand Mis.

AMUSEMKNTS.

ITs? OITIZKHS* Unranea Ooapanjr oi
Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, Pmfctent; SAM-

URL L. MARHHELL, Secretary.
OMoe: 94 WaUrXrteLbetwten Martaand Wbodrireste.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks,on tha Ohioand Mtasls-

ripplRivers andtributaries,
usure*againstLossor Damage by Fire.
AlHO—Againstthe Peril*ef the See, and IntendNaviga

ttonandTransportatten.
Maanoae

H.D. King, Wsulnrlmerjr^
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Uer,
Bamuelßea, WfTlteiu Btagham,,
Robert Dunlap, jr., JohnS.DGworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, FraneiaSriter*
B. Harbaugh, J.Bdwonmsfcer,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays.

John Bhlptcn. decß

Dr. Pacß wffl heat tbs CNfBetel, Atefcnqh. Ea*ftona
Monday, October23d, untilSaturday,Pe»ramhtrlßtt,wb*Ko
he may be con suitedon Pulmonary Ouumnprtou.ftMfnns,
andothardimaeaof lha cheat;ssea, fi»Uatan*, Bronr

•easfal tnutmnnt nf irtiMi brftis earned soaUmislve n

**An opportunity will be afeedad toall who may require
them to procure Dr. & & Utah's aatefccatedPbtM& Ah*

Supporter,far waaknam of tbsback, fallingof (ha

bowels, An- and general debility; aim, AS.ltichACrt.
ghraUmßroßas, Inbating Tubes, and other tastrwmanta
which maybe reqalrad.

Psraons who mayconsult Dr.Fiteb, may oemtinae(*.**•
reapond withUrninffaw Park without fipthermfwas ;

amiail who daeim tosaa him are saturated toeafl aamriy
as pcnlbb, as farther engagements preelude'the |®<d«ty
-ofWUngthmingblsitej.

. .
..

Laetara tooononmea at halTpast thraa, and hatfpaat
eeren o'etock, P.M. .oaqs

MB. aIfMANUS, haringsnMlm Oa dty, Uarfria>
nartwrt of lnftmingms tsAw anfii md BMb
ha will open Us PAJCTMP ACaPAMT, on not

THITBBDAY, October90, at LiPATXZZ>HAIX;aUo,wt
BXQSJMMt HALL, AllaAanyeto, at which time ha wlfif
be happy to ase all thorn who M tetronaof laaxatag ttm

daadng, combined wtth gzsns. othiJMtiv
Ae. HU terms wm be as laat season. Hawfll Wh sBOy
donees mm Aa msne, together withmany now aadhaaqgfeL
daneaa narar bean InUodoeadin tUactty. *

tujw rlrnmnt*-* Teresits Tlsll on Taiadag's an*
TbmSy’»,atStfdock;a^iOanta’atTKoyoek,ln««^

hiAUagbeny win• befiuamd^nfwhich*thafhlia
of noticewill ha gm •

Mr. ITMAJnJS can be Bondat LajAjoUa TTall, mhaiina
on Wood street, from d to 12,and HtdnAtoftaUtoehararyr
day.- mbs

Flranan’a Insaranca
lk|/ OanpaaT ofthaCtty«mttsbur|h.
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNBT, Secre-

insure against rIKB and MARINE BIBKB ofall
kinds. Offlce: No. 98 Water street.

iiuonu
J.K. Moorhead, W.J.Andenon,
B. C. Sawyer, R.B.Bimp*on,
Wm. M. Edgar, H.B.Wilkin*,
O.H.Pauleoa, WUltemOoningwood,
R. B.Roberts, JriinM. Irwin,
JoaephKaye, Wm.Wilkineon,

David OuepbelL Jal3

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND,oa the riverhank, in Birmingham,

283teat by 890 teat, and bounded by tour stmts, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It is neer Bakawell A Co.*s
new glaas works, and several other manufoetaring estab-
lishments. Itis (ha largest and bast lot now tobe had in
Birmingham for manufacturing yurpoees, Btte perfect,
and dear of ineambranoe. Enquire of

a B. H. atXTH,athtelnwo9ee,
jyae Fourth street,above Smithfleld, Ptttefaurgh.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

total Aaambff as WHj>

Ik^KINS HALLevery TUmJDAY XTBNING; thaUnkm
on WEDNESDAY,and the Bseelrior Assemblyevery FRI-
DAY EVENING; eteo, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amuswmmt loving are invited, Banda
of Mosio arestatedly engaged. Faaey Denote, Schottfcehas,

Ootulkms In Hall No. 3. The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-
fieahmenta always provided. Admission, to each—<3ant.
and two Ladies 60 cents; Gant,and Indy 76 cents; Gent.
iim« jl Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CARGO,at
76 Fourthstreet; or at WOkins Hall, 2nd story; also, of the
Managers, and at the door on the above wantage. The
strictest order No checks given at the
doo?. •. - eepll
Ir-S» Western Pannsylvanla HMpltsLM

pts.L. SqHssck. Second, betweenWood and Market
street*and J. Bab, Northeast eccnar of Diamond, Alia-
gbeny city, are thaattervUng Phvsietani to the above Insti-
tution, forthe first quarter of 1864.

Applicationsfor »"» may ha —*> to thanat all
hour*at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P.M.

Repeat caeca of accidental injury arereceived atall bears,
withoutform. . ' ' Jaltef

C. YEAGER, lift MARKET street Pitta-
lk£r burgh. Importer ana Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS,after* to city
end country dealers as large and w«U selected stock of
Goods as bay Eastern bouse, and same price*, thusy teg
might, time and expenses. Wi
rrS»A» o. o. y—rueof muttru. wjMMW.tSii,

Wood >t»«t,l»tw.en Fifth *n.tudVh*&i»11«.
Unniwnj Biniwmiw KO. 67 Meets first SDd third

Fridq of month. Imiftfcly
[*-=» H.tle.l—Th. JOnßNliiiaH lAILOBA 80(Ky CUSTY,of Plttiborgb Mai mart, oa th.
first WEDNESDAY of evew month, at SCHOOHLHtTEB’B,
In the Diamond. By order.

j«Ly GEO. W. BEEBB, Secretary.
Tr"=?»ATTENTION I 8. L. are hereby nottfied to

your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYB, for drill, and to transact sueh bad-
nesses may oome before the Oouipeaty. P. KAHB,

Secretary pro tent.

■tia tfjuiuuuiKtum i>tuiuntf
ElMMri* -

Notice is hereby gives, that, unhb thn
Proetematton oTthdPrerident bearing date tt*.I*B

ultimo, (No. 62*)all tho Becrions baerhigodd ■nmhenia*
mriring to the unitedfiateewdOan ate mOa oneasft rtfs
«ftheroute JStennaWand 8L Jottfk ririndsd
in northern partat the Btateof Iftmenri, nminttn-
tarty describedtaseidFmcUaastks,as advsrttaed-Jnfhe
newspapers of frie Slate, end subject to eel* at not tort-flrtn

be 6»
dermenttened Iwn*Oßert at thathnse hrtrin

At the InadOSes at PALMYRA, oommodagHOVDAY,
MLAS, MOmUIT.

6th January nexh .
..„ wAt lb. U-10O»* rLiIDBCEO,iWI, WW-

DAY. 18th teit
Private entries will not bepwltted untß efterih*

istkn of two weeks from tbs eonmenanMnt ofJheimbno'
miss respectively. Ci* Seetkns cat by of *w

' road win be arid subject tothe right ef way;
tkm drim*undertheseveralarts cf Oongr—, tiutem uinvtt
npand arid for before the rnmwwweutof thesriee re-

be forfolted. .wm under myband, at (he chy of Washington, this
I3thday ofOctober, A.D. 1864. -

JOHN WXXAON, .
oetlt <vr.iUrfAßgjt.lhtOea*wl teri OMea.

John O. Kawry, Teeaher of tha PIANOthdr FORTS, may be consulted at the FEBBY HOURS.
Mrimairm leftat the Marie Store ofJohnH.M*Uor, 61 Wood
«t»efc. wfllbe attended te. octt

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
EOBXBX'H. PATTXSSGM, Proprigttr,

OOBHXB OF DIAMOND OTBEET ANDGHBBKXAUNY.
rriHß nbribrngrtMy anmnnrae te the tefflwmAI Gentlearaof Pittsburgh, that be ha*recently erected
aBISIHG SCHOOL,whkh,ta potat ef riae, <wmfriVftt-
tuw and edaptetkm, undeartaWy exoris any iribruhb
Bataaant In ih* United State* Ite lecatkn Is neenrißNa
from iDaaita of the dta,mfcfletti highand shy dturttam
rendsra ItesperieUy ratted to the promotion of health, bw
this mart egmiebTe esaiitee, The floraee ere dsrils er;
weUtrainra, end ft« p|ri6r,|liisa MmmMjbat
pedns or e»easewill he spared to—be
thetbrt in theconddeneecf tbepabtte. . • oetyjt^y

LIREBB of edmialetiattot on. the mtate * mart
GOnBKAN, decerned, late of thtebfty. have teengrattad to th* uaderrigned. All aarai taa* ie«e +*. i«

artate am required to asaka laansdlrta pawnwnt; Bmsa
havingclaimrwfll present then* duly
settlement EAmßß^QOrfGraem:

octtfcetd ' iflmamAPWtiMKfr
TNDIAKA AND XLUNOXS.moMg wUI be takra tt SraeJL cant, discount, fin Books and flteriommr, tt the ebmn
nook Btore 87 Woodstreet. Iwffl seH all Boobsuad Sta-
tionaryas tew as can b*bad in tariffon theabove teas*
and no humbac. Bemembar toeellar c

oct24 BAML. B.XAtIFTIPkB. 37 Wood straet.
i^TLOAKJL—A. iUSbs A 00.' have iurt Of—d an
\J ilßgaat and extaprire amwtrratt ef rioch, eafln rad
velvet Omsks,with thericfcmtety j*rof [oitjl.
*f>QiIBBTBA—A. A.MABMI A fllwiiMT wi—
Jj tetert end most fortbmaW * mtin andvriratßcs—te.
Theirammtmeat coaprieee ofrix. hundred Bra-
pate,of ril qutHfiei : rW

lx»HidnS) ; !
V a# A. Jn.; tat itR. Mai terf. bj

ma A HOCSBXAD.

RKS-ttteiSMtßte«mteteMl.te 5 ~

■X” KIHQ A MOOKaXAU. =•

8 <«**»
MteO^whutcMMMadtxmiMMj-

K’SSSMaX4*'-’

KISS A MOOCHIAC.
Hj’IOBiOOO-i.^l.KoUmmom,W». H.Urul,(—a
X OUtUrittbvAndtißiirfLteHv
«*” KIHO A MfOOBHIAP.

tTißAß—lmperial Gunpowder, Young Hytow,andßterirX Teas, Inatom and for by
octaa KING AWWMnieh

NAIIA-bO kegs Mtortedrises lartore and tarart* by
octSS PNG A WOOBmUP.

lilBS l lOOboxee 9x12 and lfta!2 Window Gteestiri
by [oct23] KHQ A MOQBHEAJ

TYUCKBIS-aodo—Bnehtts; xJj 6 « Tubs; for srirlgr
0d33 KISOAMOOmin/

tldlfTUiEH' T6boMe Mouldettt Dipped Oraittes; r

/ 26 “ Star OendJae; for sale by
octa KUte A toftrtntni*^

&k—4oo bwahais BheU<
Ortlfi I a a Kioaumeo

LODGE, X. O. O. NV-The
Angsona L0dn.N0.289,1.0.0f O.F-meet*every

Wednenteyeveningin WashingtonHaU, Wood it. (jyl*f

rT\AB—IOO bbte B.U.Tter, lonrrivaand for sate WJL oet2l EHtHJSH A RywixttmfMf

CVIBM—400bai&nUOotntarteraandforrtleby ~

i octa Bgougg A wwmsrtKMT.
boxesW. B. Ctee— Inrtes* end for stte by:L> octa POLISH A BIOHABDgga. *_

Borin Son for mteby
O oetffl gwrpQA knsffn*m.

j *. JOHirtTttK P. t. lUOIL
Klcetalor Carriage Factory.

JOHNBTON, BROTHER A 00, PRACTICAL COACH
makkra, corner of Rebecca end Belmontstreets, Alie

ebeoT city. Pa, here on bend end ere manufacturing an
extensive assortment of Carriages, Hoekaways, Buggies,
Baggage Curate., made inall their various style*, with
strict regard todurabilityand beauty of finish, using inalb
their work the best Juniatairon sad eastern hickory. Re-
pairsattended toon the mostreasonable terms. They feel
ooofldent thatall who may favor them with their patron*
age, will be perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

The Pittsburghand Manchester Omnibuses pass every flf-'
teen mlnuteeduringthe day. octfiSJy
Freib Stock of Sunns A Clark’s Piano*.

HKLEBER respectfully Informs the fm ,•pnblk thatbe has just returnedfrom
the Easterndries withthe largest andmost fTTWI
complete stock of PIAKOB ever brought to« f ■ • I’
tnUdty. They ars from the celebrated factory of Nuiras A
Claus,New York, and are warranted perfect in evesy re-
spect. N.AC.’s Pianos have received the firet class prise
medala both In thiscountry and Europe, and they art con-
sidered by the musical profession, and judges Ingeneral, a*
altogether wimaflriand vnequeUed. The priceewflUa va-
riably be the same as charged at the fhetory, without addi-
tion. They range from $250 to $l,OOO.

Also, a choke lot of Dunham’s well known end highly
popular PIANOS. Dunham’s Pianos were among tne firet
used In this city, and they have kept up a most enviable
reputation to this day fbrsuperiority of tone,touch, anddu-
rability.

The above lot comprisesall styles and prices; and as every
Instrument offered for sale by the subscriber is earefbUy
and thoroughly examined by him, be can, in all cases, guar-
antee tofurnish purchasers with good, nbittmtial and r»
lial>U Pianos, and at facU*y price* Persona inwant of a
mod Pianowill find It to their interest tocall and examine
before baying elsewhere. HENRY KLiiHKH,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Pianos.
Also Dunham'sPianos,

No. 101 Third street, -
Sign of the Golden Harp.

Old Pianos taken in exchange at theirfull value.
KN THOUSAND DOLLARS STOCK Of GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES, of the finest and medium quail-

ties, now for sale at less than regular Eastern prices, and
ebeaner thanever offered In thismarket, at the comer of
Market and fourth streets. Citizens and strangers intend-
ing to purchase, willfind it to their Interest tocall end ex-
amine this stock. Also, fine Jewelry, ffilver Ware, Bpscta-
clee, Pens, Tea Ware, Castors, Spoons, Immps, Military
Goods, Ac., Ac. A large stock, cheaper thanelsewhere.

Watch repairing done promptly, in the best manner ana
1* PriCW' W. w. WILSON, gj Market street.

riOOKS FOR THE FARM—The American Fara Book, or
Fa Compendiumof American Agriculture;by R. C. Allen-

Sheep their Breeds, managementand diseases; by W.
tooatt.
The American Mnekßook;byWm.Browne.
Cattle Breeds, management and diseases, by W. Youatt.
Saxton’sRural Hand Books. .

. _.

The Farmer’s Cyclopedia of Modem Agriculture; by W.

1 Js!i»on,i«!>a Lews’*Asrteulhnml Oemlitij.
Vnr saleat the cheap Book Store ofJfor •“* 1 w. A. QILDENFENNEY A 00,

iTMABON *OO. h»T.juttn»rt«aiurflWMwfu?A wsrdiof fbrty more o*“* of NEW GOODS, nmon*
rtlch will be found • well iulcctcd *nd dcrat Rock of
DRESSGOODS,conditio*of PtataMdSllki, max
Tervdeh «id dodnddo Sion of french Mortnoc, Pnrannt-
ta*.\9o6l D* t Ac, he., witha.nmtml ueortment ofSSiitSnod Hoo»ek.epin* Goode, which, tardher withth.
whole of their Immewe stock, will be offered »t greatly re*
doced price*. oc“*

S—SroaXi. HITWDRKP ACBBB Of VIKGDUA LAUD—-
with root Ttaber: ebasnnt tad oak; same situated

within tbzMmUM at the Baltimore tod Ohio ß>Uraad,*t
*l6 Mrim. Also, mim tn Wetael covntr, it twelveSd thirty mike from the river, at $2and SM6peruse.
These Lauds an in good loctftafcljiedswar-
ranty will be made. 8. CUTHBBtT A 80®*.

pgfefc 140 Third street.

f=aaumrsiisYraSE^6<rtos^fi^

WIN

AVALUABLE WTM. PBOPBBTY FOR »AT.m wttb 06
seres of Lend, a Stone Grist Mill, of 3 ran of stows,

•nde Sew MUI,all in goodorder, ritoatoon the Bendy and
itoavatOenal; will be arid at a burgatn,as theowiwr is
•bout to move wart. For partfeutersceD at theBeat Mate
Ofltee of 8. OUTHBBBT A SON,

oettt 140 Third street

JJ Btenkets, i
•ndfor mle by

prim of the bast makes of ail Wool

?Maoifat £S5w AqaU

I~\RUBIBG BURBAUB—Mahogany andwaiuwt Drantzm,
_Lf Bureau* sannattnafront* a handsome rtVh.fate
ed and for sate by T. B. YOUNG A 0(X,

octlT Smithfleldeteeet
-40 fehie large;
10 •* medium;
IQ « Mo. 3,—a11; for aria by

SMITH A BniuLAIB.
BUTTER-2 bids packed Butter, Jut received and for

ml*by [ort26J ELnNBY H. OOLLINI.

9 l ■ #*

rrUNNKBN OlL—SObbtssriaeßrakOß for sale bv
± octa smhh AgaoLm.
rfXNlAOOO—XßbexmßMßriiAßdttMan,6*a;
X 26 « W. H.Gntt,ib; -

» * Wsbrtm^iw, VtiuMh. atesga am
■otto—lef ocher breeds, Eb for aria

to « Loaf; fivmteby
; aara A gTWLdTB.

■RNQTiI fitt—B» bbis M.O. Mate—for satebrM- odSI piMAfIIIBUIBI
a gwJfapiMitem x

I SfartßAtaK naar OmtArt Brattw* teh v
oettfi N*ldbThMrtr*e*

yaffil, iffy


